The Executive Women’s Council (EWC) is a membership level of the SIEDC exclusively for female business owners, entrepreneurs and executives. Members will have the opportunity to participate in mentorship activities, present a women’s leadership seminar, select an honoree for an Executive Woman of the Year award and engage in business to business networking through regular membership meetings and events.

**BENEFITS OF THE SIEDC EXECUTIVE WOMEN’S COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP**

- Association with Staten Island’s premiere business organization
- Opportunity to interact with successful women in leadership positions
- Invitation to participate in the Executive Women’s Council mentoring sessions and “Women at the Top Symposium” at the SIEDC Business Conference
- One ticket to the Breakfast, Lunch and Cocktail Reception at the SIEDC Business Conference
- 50% discount on an exhibit booth at the SIEDC Business Conference
- Nominate and vote for the Executive Woman of the Year Award, which will be presented during the SIEDC Annual Awards Gala
- One ticket to the Annual Awards Gala
- Opportunity to participate in SIEDC All Member Meetings
- Opportunity to have an associate (under the age of 35) participate in the Young Professionals Leadership Development Program
- Listing on SIEDC website and in SIEDC Membership Directory
- Invitation to participate in the private SIEDC Member Facebook group
- A dedicated SIEDC staff person to address the needs of EWC members
- Opportunity to attend educational workshops
- All members who qualify for the “20 under 40” awards will be nominated, those who do not qualify may nominate someone from their business

There is an annual membership fee of $1,500 to participate in the Executive Women’s Council.

*Returning members: $1,000

For More information call Gina Gutman 718-477-1400 ext. 823
Karen Alexander
Risk Management Associates

Kathryn Aquino
Alpha Omega Coverage Corp

Tatiana Arguello
United Activities Unlimited

Carol Bullock
Pride Center of Staten Island

Mary Calla
Calla Karate/Ninja

Paula Caputo
Richmond University Hospital

Linda Carroll
Thifty Exterminating

Eileen Cifone
National Grid

Teresa Cirelli
On Your Mark

Anne Colangelo
Staten Island New York Hotel

Erie K. Colgan, P.C.

Pamela Columbia
President Statewide Fire Corp.

Terri Cote
Boutique Boutique

Michele Crupi
Barry’s Auto Body

Doreen Cugno
St. George Theatre

Dawn D’Argenio
Staten Island Territory Sales Rep

Christine DeHart
Salmon Real Estate

Linda Dianto
National Lighthouse Museum

Jennifer Dudley
Staten Island Children’s Museum

Janet Dugo
Warren Dugo Media, Inc.

Kaitlyn Esposito
Chiari & Syringomyelia Foundation

Aileen Fuchs
Snug Harbor Cultural Center

Ilana Gelfond-Polnariev,
OD, FCOVD
NYC Pupil

Joanne Gerenser, Ph.D., CCC-SLP
Eden II Programs

Candace Gonzalez
NY Center for Interpersonal Development

Katia Gordon
Con Edison

Denise Henick
Stop & Stor

Doreen Inserra
Doreen M. Inserra, CPA, PC

Integration Charter Schools

Amanda Intoccia
Mark’s Bake Shoppe

Donna Ivackovi
The Beauty Suite

Colleen Kelleher-Sorrentino
Wall Street Access

Stacie Koutras
Elan Hair & Nails

Bridget Lorenzo
Bee Forever Events

Orit Lender
JCC of Staten Island

Ginny Mantello
Borough Hall

Christina Matarazzo
Reliable Office Solutions

Dr. Kim McLaughlin
United Activities Unlimited

Eileen Merkent
Northfield Bank

Theresa Merola
Investors Bank

Janice Monger
Staten Island Museum

Justine Montalbano
TeamLogic IT

Jessica B. Phillips
Historic Richmond Town

Dorothy Poppe
Chiari & Syringomyelia Foundation

Josephine Portuesi
Richmond County Savings Bank

Danielle Reyes
Lions Pride Leadership Co.

Vienna Profeta
Eger Lutheran Homes & Services

Danielle Reyes
Lions Pride Leadership Co.

Jean R. Ringhoff
Northfield Bank

Monique Roiter
Board & Brush

Gina Russo
North American, A Div.
of Inkwell Global Marketing

Jeanne Sarno
Empire State Bank

Kara Scandaglia
Staten Island Advance

Denise Schneider
Schneider Realty Services

Lenore Schwartz
Total Electric

Angelica Sealy
ACALAN Corp.

Meagan Sills
Staten Island University Hospital / Northwell Health

Tricia Shevack
Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.

Denise Solorzano
The Leukemia & Lymphoma

Arlene Sorkin
IlluminArt Productions

Jaclyn Tacoronte
JMT Media

Terry Troia
Project Hospitality

Michele Yacovello
Staten Island Giving Circle